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Venice, December 4. 

W E have Advice by a Vessel which ar
rived here yesterday from Dalmatia, 
that the Chevalier Janco being in-
forjried that a Party of Turk? we're 
on their march to Iipo with 30 Wa

gons laden with Provisions, he advanced towards-
them with the Morlaqucs under his Command, and 
falling upon the Enemy, put them to flight, and 
took all the Wagons. T te new raised Men which 
lately arrived at the Lies) , will embark the -next 
week, to be transported tb thfe Morea. Thc Sieur 
de Lovelfeldt, who Has already raised, a Regiment 
of 1000 Men for the Service of thi*. R'epublick.has 
made an Agreement with the Senate to raise ano
ther, "md has accordingly sent his Officers to make 
theit Levies in Germany. There are now finished 
in the Arsenal ten new Gallies, and a.Ship of above 
60 (Suhs, which will be launched in few day*-, A 
great many Vessels are hired, by Order bf the Se
nate, to Catry Provisions" ahd Ammbnition to the 
Morea. 

Stry in Poltnd, Nov. 18. The King's stay here 
Was longer than he intended,by reason of his being 
taken ill with the Gout, which obliged him to keep 
his Bed eight days; But the j t th Instant Jiis Maje
sty parted from hertce with the whore Cburt for 
SsolkieuL, to be fo much nearer to Lembergh, 
whither he had sent the Bilhop of Luceria, and 
the great Chancellor of Lithuania to confer 
with the Ambafladors From the Czars of Mofcovy, 
Upon some Points which the Moscovites havt started 
since the (SoBctusionof the late League at Moscow. 
These new difficulties do somewhat perplex this 
Court, who beginto have a great Jealousie that the 
Czars db "not mean to enter into the War, in which 
they art confirmed by the Advices that comt from 
several hands oF the good Cerreipcmdeiice there is 
at present between the Sieur Sarnulotvit^, General 
of tfntXoffacks, in the Service of the Czars,and the 
aKan-j; TO Tartarj. Here is" a diseeurfe, that the King 
intends tq send an, Embassy tothe Sophy, qf terfia, 
t<4, invite him intd the League against the Tfurkf-i 
And that the- Pope will bear theExpertciJ of i t . 

"Buda, Nov. 28. A Party of 200 Janisaries on 
Horseback, of the Gariion of Alba Regalis,, being 
abroad • the 1-aft **-eek, were, met by a Party of 
th'u Garifonfr of about the lame number; They 
*harged "Very .bravely on bdth fidesv ahd the Skir-
mifli lasted above an Hour, but at last trie. Turk? 
fled, leaving behind them 21 of their Company 
"Slain, -and 15 Prisoners j^wflo being brought hi
ther , reported, that there is at present a very 
|ood fearison fn Atb4 g£galff\ And that the 

Bassa is maknig several new Works to add-to the" 
Strength of the place. We have advice, that 
the Grand Visier is retired with 5000 Men td 
Belgrade, having before his departure from Effeeke^ 
reinforced that, and some other neighbouring Gari-
fons.We are told Trom %olriockj,that the Fortresses of 
Agria and Mongat% are now so closely blockt up, 
that thoseGarisons cannot make any moreExeursions. 
That General Caraffa had likewise resolved to block 
up Great Wmtdin this Winter, for which purpose 
Major-General -Heuster had Oiders to post himself 
in theNcighborhood ofthat place with 6Gei manRegi-
ments, and 2500 Hussars and Heydukes commanded 
By the Count de Bargo&i.Thc fame Letters farther 
teilas,That the Count $e Voter ani was marching with 
four Regiments towards the Frontiers of Transdvtt-
nia, to take their Winter-quarters in that Country. 
The Ramparts of this City, which were ruined du
ring the late Siege, are as much repaired as the 
Season will permit. The Streets arc all cleansed, 
and the number of Inhabitants encreases every 
day. 

Vienna, Decemb. 5, They write from Vffit 
Hungary, that General Caraffa was nbt yet agreed 
with Prince Abafti concerning theWmter-quartereJ 
That tfie greatest difficulty was about the Coun
ties of fXpbolci, Bitboti, Csrpnngrad and Ordantfy 
which d.epgpded formerly ton the Kingdom of Hun
gary ; T o free these from Winter-quarters Prince 
Abafti offered a Sum of Money, but General Ca
raffa suspecting that -bis design- was to amuse 
him with a Negotiation, till such time as the Turks 
had lodges themselves there ; has sent Four 
Regiments, to pofless themselves of the Pas
sages and mod considerable Posts in those Coun
ties. We 'are told, that the Grand Visier in"-
tends to have his Head Quarter this Winter at 
Tcmefoaer; ^nd that Sultan Galga is on his 
march with a qonlidepble Body of Tartars to
wards thj Frontiers of TiAnfilvania; where he 
will take his "Winter quarters. A "Letter has 

. been intercepted^ fix* up. Count Teckeley to the 
Princels Ragotqi "his Wile, written the 26th 
of Oilober at Great- Waradin, in which, 
among other things, Jiq acquaints her, that be 
was going, to Ccmflantinaglewherc his presence was 

' very necessary, to negotiate several matters of great 
importance to hini ;, "And advises her to remove 
with her^late.Jewefii ao4 best Goods fiom.Ai*(>tw-

f afy to fop*c secureplaee ip Trsmfilvanta, for that 
e very rauph feared Mgiudu^ \VQuld he -attackt 

this Winter by the ffm^er^alists. The fast Letter* 
from "Offer tfungary said, Thatj fh? was ft*U at 
Montgat^, and that ihe had -caused all the Villages 
thereabouts to be burnt, that the Imperialifli might* 
not lodge "hcmselvb in them. The Deputies that; 

are 
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